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‘I’hls man — Charlie Wysocltl —
rushed for
Maryland’s 2+0 victory over
State. See story, page 1.

Staff photo by Linda Brafford
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6" Staff 'pB'oTo‘by Simon Griffiths
Mayor Smedes York and 130 students and faculty members ran in ROTC's second annual three-mile fun run Friday.

LDC serves students’

in-school legal needs

by Sybil MannStaff Writer
Assisting students who have legalproblems with the University and pro

viding law~related educational pro
grams are the two main concerns ofState's Legal Defense Corporation.Chairman John T. Hudson. a juniormajoring in political science. said.
Any student currently enrolled andpaying full academic fees, as well as

any University~based organization.may petition the LDC for funding for alegal action against the University,Student Body President Joe Gordon
said.
“The Legal Defense Corporationcurrently has $230 in its account. It

can also petition'the Student Senatefor more funds if needed." Gordonsaid.LDC is a non-profit organizationfunded by State's Student Govern-
ment. Nine Student Governmentmembers and three at-large represen-tatives compose LDC‘s board of direc-tors, Hudson said. Elwood Becton,
University legal counsel. serves as the
group’s pngram adviser, according toHudson.LDC's charter states that the cor-poration‘s purpose is to “secure rights

and benefits for students and tofinance and on occasion initiate legalaction. the outcome of which will havesignificant impact upon the Universitystudent community."“A class action suit against the
University would probably meet thecriteria for funding." Hudson said. “Atraffic-violation case would not beeligible because its outcome would notaffect a large number of students orhave broad implications."Of the cases currently before theState’s Judicial Board, many couldpossibly be funded by the LDC. Stu-dent Attorney General Kevin Bartlettsaid.“Students who feel that they have agrievance against the University andfeel that legal action is needed shouldcontact a member of the corporation."
Hudson said. “We will give them a fun-ding application and review it to see ifthey warrant our help. If their casewould benefit a large number of
students. we will assist them financial—ly to help defray legal expenses."With Becton's assistance, the LDCwill be sponsoring programs onlandlord’tenant relations. N.C. taxlaws. and N.C. residency-statusregulations in the near future. Hudsonsaid.

Annual ROTC fun run attracts

Raleigh mayor and 130 runners

by Fred BrownStaff Writer
One hundred thirty students andfaculty members and two localcelebrities participated in the second

annual ROTC Run for Fun. according
to Cadet lst Lt. Paul Maggitti.athletics and recreation officer.Raleigh Mayor Smedes York ranand Bobbie Battista. news coanchorman for WRAL-TV. emceed the funrun. which was held Friday at State.The threomile run was the result ofthe combined efforts of State's ROTCmembers and the Student Health Ser—vice. Maggitti said.“They provided free publicity andwe did the rest." Maggitti said.

Register

Pre-registration forms forthe 1981 s rin semester will
be collecte to ay through Fri-
day only. Because of theunusually lar e fall enrollment
spring enrolment is beinglimited. Students who do not
pre—register will not be allowedto register for the springsemester. .Forms for undergraduate?
and graduate-degree studentswill be collected from 8 a.m.-5
p.m. each day this week at theupper west concourse ofReynolds Coliseum. Evening-degree students can turn in
forms at the Division of Conti-
nuing Education, McKimmon
Center. from 8 a.m.-8 p.m. today through Thursday andfrom 8 a.m.-5 p.m. Friday.Enrollment of non-de reestudents will also be limite for
the spring semester. Thesestudents should contact theDivision of Continuing Educa-tion about procedures and forforms.

Smedes York
State's ROTC unit supplied 10 road

guards with radios to supplement ef-
forts by Public Safety and Raleigh
Police Department personnel to guide
runners through areas where their
courses intersected traffic lanes. Mag-
gitti said.Though State students Barry
Stoker and Mark Morton finished first
and second with times of 17:22 and
17:23 respectively. the prizes awarded

to runners by Battista had nothing todo with the order of finish, Maggitti
said.
"As the runners finished the race.they turned in their name tags. Names

were then drawn on a random basis,"Maggitti said. "We gave away 50prizes donated by area merchantswhich included free meals. sportsequipment and clothing.
”Bobbie Battista substituted as

emcee for Rich Brenner lWRAL-TV
sportscaster). Rich was our emcee last
year and he wanted to do it again but
he had to cover the Carolina
Oklahoma game."
Jerry Butler of the Student HealthService said York “finished neig- the

front of the pack. The mayor is a good
runner."
The ROTC fun run took six weeks to

prepare and involved 80 percent of
State's ROTC unit. according to Maggitti.

“Thirty cadets have really worked
hard to make it a success." Maggitlisaid.

Registrants pick Reagan

in preference survey

by Sintbea StaffordStaff Writer
Forty-eight percent of the respon-

ding State students prefer Ronald
Reagan for president. according to the
results of the Election and Political
Opinion Survey conducted by the Divi-
sion of Student Affairs during 1980
fall registration. Thirty-six percent of
the respondents prefer Jimmy Carter
and 16 percent prefer John Anderson.Out of 4434 surveys distributed at
registration. 206 students responded.
according to a report released lastweek.

Revisions proposed for Finance COmmittee

———|Under the Belltowerk—
by Barrie EgglestonStaff Writer

One change has been instituted and
others are being proposed in the form
of statute revisions for the StudentSenate Finance Committee. according
to Student Body Treasurer Steve Rea.The Finance Committee has in-
stituted the policy of keeping
mittee minutes. “We want students to
know why the committee madevarious decisions. The minutes also in-
clude committee opinions on bills."
Rea said.The minutes are available to
students and the Senate before ap-proval of a bill, according to Rea.Two statute revisions will be pro
posed within the Finance Committee
and voted on in its Nov. 2 meeting.according to Rea. If the revisions areapproved by the Finance Committee

com- ‘

they will be referred to the Govern-ment Relations Committee of the Stu-dent Senate for consideration, he said.The first concerns Student Govern-ment allowances for Student Govern-
ment organizations and officials whomust travel, according to Rea.A travel-allowance policy is neededto allow more money for travel. hesaid. “We feel that each year newtravel allowances should be approvedby the Senate since it has been thesame for the past five years. TheFinance Committee will determine thetravel allowance for each year with ap
proval from the Senate."The second statute revision in-volves a request for organizations

receiving funding from the Senate to
supply the receipts to the studentbody treasurer to show that moneywas spent in areas where‘ theorganization said it would be spent. ac-cording to Rea.“In the past this has been a tediousprocedure without a strong stand being taken on it. The proposed revisionwill give us more teeth and will tell
the organizations that they have atime schedule to follow in gettingreceipts in and that they have to doit." he said.

Another proposed change is to have
organizations which request fundingitemize the bill introduwd to the

4'

Senate and rank each item accordingto priority.“Funds are limited so we can't fund
everyone completely. When we fund agroup it's on the assumption that it's aworthwhile project. We want to give
money for the most important needs."
Rea said.Charles Draughn, a graduate of
State and former student senator has .worked with the Finance Committeeon ranking items on the lists. accor-
ding to Rea.There will be examples in the Stu-dent Government offices on how a billshould be itemized. he said.There will also be consideration on
changing operational procedurewithin the Finance Committee at Sun-
day night‘s meeting.“There has been some question

(See “Committee. " page 2)

Seventy-nine percent of those
responding said they were registered
to vote, the report said. Eighty-six
percent of the respondents said they
planned to vote. according to the
report. and there were no significantdifferences between age groups.
The results show that students of

all classifications excludingsophomores — are likely to have a
Democratic affiliation; 51 percent ofthe respondents were Democrats. The
sophomore class shows a higher proportion — 45 percent of
Republicans.Fifty-one percent of the
respondents said they Were “middle ofthe road" politically. the report said.
The older the student, the more likelyhe was to classify himself as liberal.
Sophomores were most likely to be
politically conservative and juniors
were most likely to be liberal.According to the report. of the
students who said they would vote forAnderson. 48 percent were
Democrats. 26 percent wereRepublicans and 26 percent were in»
dependents. Of those who said they
would vote for Carter. 73 percent
were Democrats. 18 percent were
Republicans and only 9 percent wereindependents. Of those supporting
Reagan. 58 percent were Republican.35 percent Democratic and 7 percent.
independent.Fifty-six percent of Anderson's sup-porters classified themselves as
“middle of the road." as did 51 percent
of the Carter supporters and 50 per
cent of the Reagan voters. the reportsaid. The Anderson and Carter sup

(See “Registrants. " page 2)

Stall photos by Lynn McNeil:
Recondo School

Members of the Ranger Special operations class (MS 103) went through a
short course in Army Reronao Schoo’ at Fort Bragg Saturday. The class is
designed to offer adventure training for students. ROTC is not required for

glides down the slide for life. 5) Captain troutman, ROTC instructor, creeps
through the low wire crawl. 6) MS 103 student strains to pull himself over
the wall on the obstacle course.

the course. (Clockwise from left) 1) Cadet 2nd Lieutenant Sandra Phillips rap-
pells off the SS-loot tower. 2) ROTC cadet crosses a stream on a rope
bridge. 3) MS 103 student pauses during obstacle course. a) MS 103 studentL
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Low High
Monday upper 605
Tuesday mid-405 mid-60$
Wednesday upper 405 low 605

temperatures.

ahd Kirk Stopenhagen.

Weather forecast

The first of the week will bring more sunshine and pleasant fall weather.
Wenesday should bring a mixture of clouds and sunshine and slightly cooler

Fbrecast provided by student meteorologists Barry Cable. Myron Padgett

(Continued from page 1)
Weather
sunny
mostly sunny
spartly cloudy

porters tended to be more
liberal in their political
views while Reagan's supporters showed more con-
servatism. according to the
report.In the gubernatorial race.Gov. Jim Hunt received amajority of the support78 percent - while I. Bever-ly Lake received only 22 per-cent. The majority of thosewho said they would vote for
Hunt classified themselves

Continuing students may nominate

Outstanding Teachers this week

State students during preregistration may nominate one
of their current or former pro essors for recognition as a
member of State's Academy of Outstanding Teachers.

Each student who completes the pre-registration process
in the coliseum during the week of Nov 3-7 will be given an
“Outstanding Teacher Nomination Ballot." Instructions on
the ballot call for the name and department of “the one
teacher at NCSU with whom you have studied or are study-
ing and whom you consider .the most outstanding in the
performance of teaching activities."
The completed ballots will be given by the Faculty

Senate office to outstanding-teacher selection committees
in each of the eight schools. These selection committees are
composed of student representatives from the school coun-
cils plus three faculty members appointed by the school
deans. Each selection committee has the Option of obtaining
additional nominations from students. faculty and alumni.

Criteria for selectibn - utstanding teacher require
that the person have tal'g ta minintum of five semesters at
State. is currently teaching not less that half the normal
teaching load in hiccrespective school and have
demonstrated excellence in teaching.
By March 1. eachschool selection committee will submit

to the chairman of the Faculty Senate the names of its
nominees with appropriate supporting data. The number of
nominees from each school may not exceed one—half the
number (rounded up) of faculty senators from that school:
Agriculture and Life Sciences. 4: Design. 1; Education. 1;
Engineering. 3: Forest Resources. 1; Humanities and Social
Sciences. 3; Physical and Mathematical Sciences. 2; and
Textiles. l.The nominations will be reviewed by a University selec-
tion committee. convened by the chairman of the Faculty
Senate and composed of one student and one 4-faculty
member from each school selection committee. Final review

LITE CREAT STATE
PROFESSOR RACE

10,000 meter run
EVENTS 1 mile run
Due to‘ pobu'la‘r' ‘derr'iahdfitli‘ere will
also be an OPEN DIVISION FOR
STUDENTS who want to compete.
Students may compete in either
event with an ,entrv fee of ‘15 ,
payable the day of the race.
For more information contact
Kirk Bare at 821-7410.

I 1

Need A Course?

The Challenge of Leisure >
UNI 495W

Anbthdr Thlhlt' Co'urbe
‘ l titliluln. “

Suede-soil Careers

DOI'I'T JUST Happen
At the Institute for Paralegal Training we have prepared'over 4.000 college graduates for careers in law. business andfinance. After lust three months of intensive training, we willplace you in a stimulating and challenging position that offersprolessional growth and expanding career opportunities. Asa Legal Assistant you will do work traditionally performed byattorneys and other professionals in law firms, corporations.banks, government agencies and insurance companies.Furthermore. you will earn graduate credit towards a Masterof Arts in Legal Studies through Antioch School of Law for allcourse work completed at The Institute. '
We are regarded as the nation's finest and most prestig-ious program for training legal specialists for law firms.business and finance. But. as important as our academicquality is our placement result. The lnstitute's placementservicewill findyou a job inthecityofyourchoice. linot,youwillbe eligible for a substantial tuition refund.
If you are a senior in high academic standing and lookingfor the most practical way to begin your career. contact yourPlacement Office for an interview with our representative.
We win visityoucampuson: Friday, lav-libs! 21

‘ mMWP-mjicl
Approvedby‘lheAmencanBarAsaociation

ProgramsEamFuICreditdeMAinLeoal StudiesttvoughNitiochSchoolofm.

is by Provost and Vice Chancellor Nash rWinstead in con-
sultation with the appropriate deans and department heads.
The student members of the University selection commit-x

tee will select two of the outstanding teachers for special
awards of $500 each provided by State's Alumni Associa-
tion.Listed below are the 13 faculty members named to the
Academy of Outstanding Teachers for 1979-1980:
Agriculture and Life SciencesGeorge B. Blum Jr.

(Biology & Agricultural Engineering)
Geraldine H. Luginbuhl (Microbiology)
Carmen R. Parkhurst (Poultry Science)
Nathaniel T. Powell (Plant Pathology)

Design Duncan R. Stuart (Design)
Education Julie G. McVay (Counselor Education)
Engineering William J. Koros (Chemical Engineering)

James K. Magor (Materials Engineering)Donald R. Rhodes (Electrical
Engineering)

Forest ResourcesMyron W. Kelly (Wood and Paper
Science)

Humanities and Social SciencesWilliam R. Carter (Philisophy)
Robert M. Collins (History)
John M. Riddle (History)

Physical and Mathematical SciencesNo nominations submitted
Textiles Gary N. Mock (Textile Chemistry)

as Democrats and the ma-jority of those who said theywould vote for Lake were
Republicans.Students were asked bythe survey questionnaire to“strongly" or ”somewhat"
agree or disagree with 20stateriients about currentpolitical issues. According tothe report. the following
issues received relativelyhigh percentages of agree-ment:083 percent of thosesurveyed said the federal
government should increasefunding for defense pur—poses.080 percent of those
surveyed said the federalgovernment should do more
to discourage energy con:
sumption.,.
075 percent of thosesurveyed said inflation is

our biggest domestic pro-blem.092 percent of therespondents said womenshould receive a salary equalto that of men in comparablepositions.The report said thefollowing statements receiv-

claSsifieda
Classifieds cost 10¢ per word with aminimum charge 01 $1.51 per insertion. Mailcheck and ad 10 TOChnicianClassifieds, Box 5698, Raleigh,NC. 27651 Deadline is 6 pm. on day ofpublication for the provrous issue. Liability formistakes in ad imiiod to refund or reprintingand must be reported to our offices withintwo days ahar tirsi publication of ad

TYPING FOR STUDENTS done in my home.20 years experience. Reasonable rates. Call834-3747 anyiirne

FOR RENT < $100 securiiy doposri, Colonialstyle iownhouse. 2&3 bedrooms. Spacious,lots of privacy, beautiful grounds. fully equipped kitchen, 17: baths. Cablevrsion and waterfurnished, Convenieni bolilino access in NorthHill: area. Siudonis welcome. Available now.70712558.
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While You Study?

Why not l)t"(‘tHllt‘ il plasma

(limrir' illltl t‘ill‘ll up to

$95 per month

(full Hylrmrl I’Irrsnm

828-1790Center (If

New

Courses

in Literature

*Eng. 998J

7:15 - 8:30 pm MW

*Eng. 998W

3125 - 4.40 MW

*Eng. 998M

7:15 - 8:30 TTh

*Eng. 298F

4.05 - 5.90 TTh

En3.909
11:05 11:55
11:05 ~19:90

above.

Jewish-American Literature

Mystery and Detective Fiction

Modern Art and Literature

Introduction to Shakespeare

* Prereqwsne; Any English course at the 900 level or

J.CC.C...CI..OC££CCC".CCICI.CCCiiiCCCCCifitilcv

.........

Prof. Stein

War Literature
Prof. Smoot

Prof. Cockshutt

Prof. Halperin

Prof. Blank
Prof. Blank

‘...................".............'...".......‘.I

‘ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

----------m------
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ed relatively high rates ofdisagreement:
068 percent: Urban problems cannot be solvedwithout huge investments offederal monies.061 percent: A nationalhealth plan is needed tocover everybody's healthcosts.068 percent: Busing is OKif it helps to achieve racial

balance.

Committee revisions

(Continued from page 1/
about the committee going
into executive council. It has
been asked if this is an open
meeting or not," Rea said.

It is current procedure tomake recommendation onthe bills in private with only
Finance Committee
members present. accordingto Rea.“The committee has been
asked to look at this pro-
cedure and maybe change it.

CDED-AERDBIC DANCE New beginnerliniermediaio class siarimg Wed Nov. 5Basement oi Dwen Dorm Mon. 8 Wed. even-ings 6:30-7:30 Ior 4 weeks. Total cost $20.00includes 1 year free membership oi Ellioir'sNewt. Sure beats running in the rain! Veryeasy dances - lots of fun! Coll Betsy Hum,Dance Dimensions 787-2943. Enrollmentlimdedl
PIZZA TRANSIT AUTHORITY needs deliverypersonnel. Possible $5 to $7 bar hour. Mustbe 18, neat. enthusiastic, and have car to usefor delivery. Night and weekend work, Iloxibleschedule. Apply in person to PTA 3027Hillsboro Si,
HDME TYPING SERVICES- Term papers.hoses, and dissertations. Reasonable rates.Pickup and delivery available 2603982
LOST ~ Drown down vest. Repaired msrdaback. Il found or know the whereabouts.please call Jim 7376047.

O

078 percent: The presi—dent of the United Statesshould be limited to oneterm in office.
Several issues receivedrather equal proportions ofagreement and disagree-ment. according to thereport. These issues were:
055 percent agreed and 45percent disagreed: The

We will consider whether tochange it or keep it as it is at 'Sunday night’s meeting," hesaid.
"The Finance Committeeis probably the most impor-tant and active in theSenate. Any‘ bill dealingwith money must passthrough the committee andbe evaluated before going tothe Senate floor. Most billsthe Senate gets are financebills." Rea’said.”These are openmeetings. A representative

WANTED: Nonomoking triples as subjects inpaid EPA breaihing experiments on the UNC-CH campus Total time commitment is 1015hours, Including a‘ liar: physical examination.Pay lS $5 per hour and iravel expenses arereimbuiesod. We need healthy males, ago1840 Will) no allergies. and no hay lever. CellChapel Hill collect lor more information,9661253.
NEED AN APARTMENT? Room available inbedroom, 2 bath Triplex. Fireplace, story,complete kitchen, cathedral ceiling, largebedrooms, plenty of storage space Dnly120°°imonth plus utilities. Call 076.5406 after5 on M,W,f and Anytime T,H.
Movmg across campus or across town? MiniMovers can do ll iii a fraciion of rho cost.707-2521
FOR SALE — F131, 1211, - 74. Top mechanicalcondiiion. Rebuilt engine. New Michelins 30MPG. $1.800. 833-110(1).

’OO”OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO00090.0

Registrants pick Reagan in preference survey :
Equal Rights Amendmentshould be ratified.050 percentagreed and 50percent disagreed: Divorcelaws should be liberalized.052 percent agreed and 48percent disagreed: Mari-juana should be legalized.045 percent agreed and 55percent disagreed: It is im-portant to have laws pro-hibiting homosexual rela-tionships.

proposed

ed in the procedures being gused by the committee."
from the organization re‘questing funding must bethere to answer questions ofthe committee members,"he said.

After discussion with theorganization's represen-tatives. the committee goesinto executive session tocompile a detailed recom-mendation on each bill topass on to the Senate undercurrent procedure. accor-ding to Rea. “We feel that
some changes may he need-

WESTERN HATS: Good Selection of stylus,colors and fabrics Cirds J Farm. 2607 TryonRd. 8331201.
WANTED: Nonsmoking males as subiscts inpaid EPA breathing strontium: on the UNC-CR campus Total time oomminnsnt is 10-15hours. including a has physical mminsiionPsyistfipsrhourondtmslupsmsrsreimbursed. We nssd halfhy malls. ago1040 with no allergies. and no hay fever. CallClonal Hill collect for more irifomisiion.$61253.
TRESES — Primed on 1M Rag. Same dayscrubs! Eit 100 pgs 5 copies! 83750 (withUniv. ID) Hard cover binding available. Univer-sal printing Cameron Viuoge lsbovo BaskinRobbins) W. 9-5, Set 103. 821421.
TYPIST - Fest. accurate, reasonable. Ex-parienced in papers rhesus, diachronic,manuscripts. resumes—IBM Seloctrictypewriter. Call Barbers - 83t5011, days.032-7714, evenings and weekends
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VICTORIWS
BY (ISSIE DAVIS

8pm

NOV- 7.8-“) to 15

Adult $2.50 drill 52.00
new student true with iil (fr 31 deposit

BOX OFFICE OPEN lZ-G’pa WEI-1MB
757- 2405

SPECIAL PERMISSION BY SAMUEL Film M.
THOMPSDN THEATRE less
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e Walnut Room
CLIP 8r SAVE COUPON '
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This menu good for free dessert or salad with purchase

Sciatic!" ValW

of entree on Friday, Nov. 1
This Week's Menu
Our Daily Features:Roast Beef Au JusFrench Dipt Sandwich

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

uh Floor Student CenterHours: Lunch 11:15 am —— 1:30 pmDinnerSpm—‘Ipm

at lunch.

i

iiiii

”tournament's
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I have received a request
for using hamburger and itwas difficult for me to decidewhere to begin. First I wastempted to give you my
favorite spaghetti sauce andlasagna recipes. I decided.however, that most people
can prepare one —- if notboth — already.Then I felt the urge to be
creative but I couldn't findanyone interested in practic-ing fire-fighting. Rather
than risk burning or ruining
a pound of hamburger. I con-sulted two books. The Inter-
national Gourmet Uses of
Ground Beefand The Work-ing Person's Cookbook.Both of today's recipes will
come from the latter.

Features

by6-“ GroceryFeatures Writer
“Bend your right leg tothe knee. rock it to the leftall the way to the floor andthen turn your head to theright."
Ten shoeless students.

spread out in a circle aroundthe speaking contorted
figure, struggled to adopt
the directed posture.
Laughter broke out and a
few grunts and moans. No
one Could twist his limbs
quite far enough.

“This is a simple position," said Rosemary
Stannett-Royce. a yogateacher giving a lecture atNorth Hall during Health
Enrichment Week.

“i teach Hatha Yoga."StannettRoyce said. "Yogais Sanskrit for ‘to bring
together' and Hatha means
the sun —- ha -— and themoon - tha. Hatha Yoga. a
form of exercise. brings the
body into balance. If a per-
son is out of balance he is not
healthy."

Relaxation
Aside from improvingoverall well-being andhealth. practicing yoga promotes relaxation. allows forbetter sleep, improves en-durance and concentration

and increases flexibility. ac-cording to Stannett—Royce.
Yoga is a form of preven~tative medicine. ”Manyolder people suffer from problems associated with fusedlower vertebrae. Practicingyoga keeps the back straightand prevents this fusion."Stannett-Royce said.Also. yoga can improve orcure medical ailments.

“I used to have a thyroidproblem," Stannett-Royce.said. “When I started doingyoga. it healed itself. We all
have parts of ourselves thatare weak. Yoga vitalizesthese areas."

There are many different
kinds of yogas includingBhakti Yoga. which is
meditational: Karma Yoga.which deals with the out—ward life; Mantra Yoga.which involves chanting; and

Yantra Yoga. which is forimproving eyesight pro-blems.
Stannett—Royce said aftera person practices yoga for along period of time itbecomes a significant part ofhis life. A person becomesmore in tune with the world

as a whole. One example isthe importance people whopractice yoga put on theirdiets.“The yogi’s traditional

diet is vegetarian."Stannett-Royce said. “Onelooks for the vitality infoods."
Fresh sprouts

As an example. Stannett-Royce said that apples andsprouts are fresh. still grow-ing and full of sunlight'svitality. In contrast. meathas been "killed. frozen andcooked." she said.There are about 840.000

different positions in yoga.Advanced yogas can moveextremely well and contortthemselves into utterly fan-tastic positions, Stannett-Royce said.
"They can eventually getcontrol over their autonomysystem.” Stannett-Roycesaid.
Stannett-Royce teachesprivate lessons in yoga. Twobooks that StannettRoycerecommends are Yoga.

Technician / Three

Yoga — it’s more than limb-twisting exercise

Youth and Reincarnationand Light on Yoga.The YWCA conducts yogaclasses and one begins Nov.21. Also. the Division of Con-tinuing Education at theMcKimmon Center will offera course beginning inJanuary called ”StressReduction." which includesyoga and is taught byStannett-Royce.To contact Stannett-Royce about yoga lessonscall 782-5648.

Rosemary Stannett-Royce rests at her home in Raleigh in one of the
840,000 different yoga positions. Stannett-Royce (above and left) teaches mon ‘Center.

Mongolla stakes claim on first
Gourmethistorians arestill debating which ancientculture first consumed ham-burger. The Chinese. theEgyptians and the‘Tartarsof Mongolia staked a claim

Gastronomy

by Pam Smith

to that honor. The Tartarsintroduced this Uncooked.chopped meat dish to
relatives in the Balticregions. who in turn servedthis dish to people in Ger-
man seaports like Hamburg.

DOMINO'S PIZZA
has forty employees. We need twenty more delivery peo-ple. Drivers are compensated for gas and ave. 57.00"". Flexi-ble hours part or full time. Must have own car and ins. Earnyour Christmas money.Applyan Oberlin Road. Raleigh. N.C.In Person After 4:00 pm.

Would You Rather Do It
In The Sky Than
On The Ground?

tified pilots
20-25% discount

NCSU FLYING CLUB

"We Teach You How To Do It
In The Sky"

0Private and commercial license instruc-
tion available to all at 40% discount.

0Free ground school
Oln flight instruction given by FAA cer-
oAircraft available to qualified pilots at
0Meeting will be held Tuesday, Nov. 4, at
47:!) pm. in Nelson 123 (Textile Bldg.) to
provide additional information.

It was not until 1904 at theSt. Louis Fair thatAmericans tasted two firsts.broiled hamburgers and ice-cream cones.
Some patients consumedbroiled hamburger threetimes a day; according to theorders of Dr. J.11. Salisbury.His prescription becameknown as Salisbury Steak.but new ground sirloinreplaces regular groundbeef as the main ingredientin this dish.

Tater Tots-HamburgerC a s s e r e I e
1 pound ground beef01 egg

“/2 cup chopped onions

Ingredients for Tater Tots-Hamburger Casserole can be bought at any local grocery‘store.
01 slice bread crumbled01 teaspoon salt0% teaspoon pepper
01 l-pound package frozen

Tater Tots01 10 '/4 ounce can creamof mushroom soup. un-diluted

7 wtaff photo by Lynn Acheill
01 cup milk02 teaspoons Worcester-shire saucePreheat oven to 350 P.

Staff photos by Simon Griffiths
Hatha Yoga privately and a course called "Stress Reduction" at the Melam-

burger bite
Combine ground beef. egg.onion. bread crumbs. saltand pepper. Fill the bottom
ofeither a deep pie pan or aneightinch square pan. Putthe Tater Tots on top. In a
separate bowl combinemushroom soup. milk andWorcestershire sauce. Pour
this mixture over the TaterTots. Bake at 350 F for 45minutes.

Baked Wild Rice and Beef
Dish '
01 6-ounce package UncleBen's Long Grain and Wild

Rice01 10 ’lg ounce can of

cream of celery soup. un-diluted0% pound Swiss Cheese.grated01 pound ground beef.Vl cup chopped onionsmilk. as needed
Preheat oven to 300 F.Cook rice according topackage directions. Mixcooked rice with cream ofcelery soup and gratedSwiss cheese. Meanwhile.brown ground beef withonions. Then combine it withthe rice mixture in an Ginchsquare pan. Add milk if themixture seems dry. Bake ina 300 oven for 45 minutesor until the mixture appearsbrown and bubbly.

---------------------------
Saturday, November 15.1 0.0 pm
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’Horace the Mule i(Printiniied from Pill!“ ill 3
album, which will he a compilation iii Mclaunh's sell X
penned material to date — he driiiix IT‘UTTI his life on a \tobacco farm for much of it. ill-w-xi-r additional
material from othergvriters —- “comedians steal from
each other; it's part of the business" , will be added.
A quick listen to his record, “Horace the Mole,"

reveals a downhome assault on the eardrums: the
basic story of Aunt Mamie and her mule which is pro
ne to gas is funny in a down-home way. McLamb's
delivery is loud, boisterous and reminiscent of the
steamy confines of a tent revival. But that. it seems.
is what he's after.

“I think the folks who enjoy my stories are what
America's about and is coming back around to — the
farmers. the working people. And they're the best
folks in the world." he said.
So at this point it's still going to be a battle bet-

ween classes and weekends on the road for McLamb.
The climb up is a tedious one but that's no problem
for him.
“At first I wanted to be governor of this state. But

that's kind of a big dream." he said.
Maybe so. but McLamb's rearrangement of that

dream —- a foray into the lucrative world of country
comedy — has been successful thus far.

In fact he’s running with it faster than Horace ever
dared to. -

For the Cocktail Hours
BullshipperTuesday: Eric HerbertWednesday — Saturday- Bill Lyerly “ililtl
Cafe Deja VuTuesday: Donald liyrdWednesday: Group Sax Ijaul
Thursday: Rollin' Hand Iriickl ,Friday —— Saturday: The Moore and l’errin Sisters
Cat's CradleMonday — Tuesday: AmbassadorsWednesday: tbaThursday: Bluegrass ExperienceFriday —- Saturday: The Fabulous Knobs
Elliot’s NestWednesday: Fantastic ShakersSaturday: Swing
Gillie's‘riday — Saturday: Third Generation
Hilton Inn UndergroundMonday — Saturday: Twenty-First Century Drifters

WMWWWiW/mmm
7.! la
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Friday. New Red Elephant Jazz Band
lrregardlessThursday: Nyle Frank
Friday: ('huck Sinclair
P.(‘.~Goodtimes‘ Drinking ParlorMonday: thti
Tuesday: (ierry and TomWednesday: Jim Mikshe
Thursday." Barry BeyFriday Saturday: Gold
The PierMonday: The BasicsTuesday: Secret ServiceWednesday — Thursday: Wheels
Friday —— Saturday: Brice Street Band

Concerts
Raleigh (‘hamber Orchestra: Tonight in BrowneMcPherson Music Building. Peace College, 8 p.m. Free.
Rebecca Troxler. musician-in-residence: Wednesday inthe. ballroom, University Student Center, 8 p.m. Free.
The N.C. Symphony: Dutch Soprano Elly Ameling and

WWW/WW

conductor Patrick Flynn. Thursday in the Memorial h
Auditorium. 8 p.m. 7332750.
Sea Level: Friday in Page Auditorium, Duke University,8 p.m. 68474059.

t0

Emmylou Harris: Sunday at UN(‘«Wilmington.

North Gallery: University Student Center. photographyby Marshall Clayton and David N. Hyman. On displaythrough Friday.
N.C. Museum of Art: “AfroAmerican Artists: NorthCarolina USA." Sunday. Nov. 9. through Dec. 31.

Theater
Village Dinner Theatre: Kismet, an Arabian Nightsmusical. Plays through Sunday, Nov. 9. 787-7771.
Thompson Theatre: Purlie Victorious. a comedy. Friday~ Saturday and Nov. 1015 at 8 p.m. 737-2405.
Stewart Theatre: The Elephant Maura drama. Sundayat 3 p.m. and 8 p.m. (8 p.m. sold out). 737-3105.

ABORTION UP T0 12'"!WEEK OF PREGNANCYI176.‘ Abortion from 13 to 16 weeks offered. at additional costPregnancy test. birth control and problem pregnancy counselin . For furtherinformation. call 832-0 5 (toll freenumber (800)221—2568) between9a.m.-5p.m. weekdays. GYN clinic$15.00. Raleigh Women‘s Health0 tion917 West Morgan St.Raleigh. NC. 27603 -
I
I
I
I
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It might be a nuclear sub or a billion
dollar aircraft carrier. At the Norfolk
Naval Shipyard, you can provide engi-
neering support for the maintenance
and testing of the most sophisticated
technology in the world, with hands-on
experience that will challenge your
personal creativity, stimulate and en-
hance your engineering knowledge, and
accord you a good measure of respon- falltacutar

UNDERGRADS—anfloor,StudentCenter
sibility on important projects. winter ski resorts.
Our shipyard recruiter will be on campus on .

November 18, 1980 Mr. L. 8. Austin
A General Information Meeting will be held on Code 170-3 .

November 17, 1900 Norfolk Naval Shlpvard
An Equal OpporttMyEwu.S.MW. CaII Collect:(

Tony Byrd AT
Duty Tire
Says

GO WOLFPACK
Used Tire Sale

------iCOUPON--------

FLUSH Er FILL
$10.88

Includes 2 Gal. Antifreeze Er Coolant.
Good For NCSU Students, Staff, 8
Faculty Only. Offer Expires Nov. 8th.

Downtown

Fri 8 900 I00 Sin
lLval

832 8882

Located in the Tidewater, Vir inia
area. the shipyard is surrounded
vast array of recreational and cultural
activities. Just minutes away, the resort
city of Virginia Beach hosts water activ-
ities of all types and descriptions. Also.
the shipyard is just a short drive from
the Blue Ridge Mountains with its spec-foliage and numerous

Portsmouth. Vir inia 23709) 393-7340

So that all Criors may be run, all items mustbe less than 30 words. No lost items wrll berun Only one item from a Single organizationwill he run in an issue. and on item will appear more than three times The deadline lorall Criers is 6 p in the day ol publication torthe previous issue They may be SumeIIBI'i inSol": 3170, Student Center Criars are runon a space available bass and wrll be ion atleast WEE. figure their meeting date
THE NCSU HORIICUITURE CLUB Will meetlUlfbtlilV, NI‘V Si at 7 pm in 125 Home Arepresentative lrrim NC Bolaniral Gardenwill speak, Everyone IS welcome
Illl SEVENTH DAY ADVENTISI CampusMinistry will mail ionighi at 730 n m in Hainelson Ild The topic of discrissmn Wlll be"Jewelry" Everyone mulled
NCSU FlYlNG CIUB wrll meet al 730 p in inNelson 173 New members welcome
PREMEDIPREDENT CLUB wrl host a represeniaiivn ol the Duke Universny Medical SchoolAdinissmn Ollice Tues al 7 pm. in 3533Gardner All interested students welcomeRelieshmenls served
Iltl WESIEY EUUNDATION will meer Tuesday at 530 p in for dinner and a program onwmld iosoce Meets at Fairmonl UnncdMerhnrhsr lClark and Hornel Everyone iswelcome
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THE MIUICAI TECHNOLOGY CLUB meetsMon, Nov 3, dl I pm in 3533 Go DianeStephenson Wlll speak on the Med Techstumour in the, hospiral iVEIyiinfl IS welcome
SPtClAl UIYMPII‘S ASSISTANIS are needby the Parks and Heirealiriri Department liirSpecial Olympics 'o he held Not 5 lot hondiraiiiled children Call NCSU Volunteer Sr"vices, 3H? Sludimr Cellini, 7313193
PPII Uplimi/e your HP calculator piogramniinq eliiciency lmporraor HP4IC custommemory module dala at regular monthlyirieeling Monday, Nov 3, at 9 pm BoardRoom, Student Cenlei Irili‘i John, evenings.1313841, llbl film?
PUlillC HEARING on Publications Authoritynrin academic lee increase Will he held Novfl, 440630 0 I'll, Senate ILhamhers
ID SC CIIIB Hayride b Cookoull Tues, Nov4, leave lrom loading dock back ofSchaubal fi pm Sign up in lounge belurenoon, Monday, Nov 3
AG ICON IIIUB MEETING Nov 4 at I pmPatterson Hall Room '1 Topic of interest Willbe “lhe Role ul Computers in Agriculture"[Jr WISPI Will be me quest speaker
ANIMAI SCIENCE L‘IUI] MEITING Toes,Nov 2, al 7 pm in Ill] Polk

#1
OOOOOOOOQOOOO0.00.00.00.00

i'i‘lfiéi’i ‘
Ag! IVITIES

presented by the UAB

Student Cantor
Slgn up: Information Dori:

EIGHT BALL

pm Thursday, November 6

Room 3115-6 Student Cantor
OOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOO

CONSERVATION CLUB MEETING Tuesday atpm in the Mckimmon Room at WilliamsHall Will Thomson, curator, Will be presentinga slide show on the Museum ol NaiiirrilHisroiy Everyone welcomsl
HE A IRIIND In a child who really needs youBig brothers and Sisters are urgently neededin the Hdlf'lqh area For more inlormaiinri callVolurii SBIVICES, 3“? Student Comer.7373ii(M SUPPER HUB wrll meet al the SSSSnack Bar at 630 tonight Be lhere
NCSU FORESTRY CtUB wrll meet Nov. 4 at Ip m in 7010 HI
PREVET CIUB meets tonight at p m in 22l3CA Dr llavrs Will be speaking on avranmedicine Also, trip to Apex VeterinaryHospital planned for Sat, Nov I Mcpl atGrinnell tabs at It 30
NCSI MEETING in lonighi at I30 pm inSenate Chambers in the Student Center
WATERSKIIERS The next meeting of theNCSU Water Ski Club Will he Tues, Nov 4, alpm in the Blue Room of the Sludsni[Lenier Board members 640 pm, See youtherel
MR BRANCH GRAVES, Family Therapist ofthe NCSU Counseling Center, will be speakingon "Personal Growth" Nov. 3, I980, 730 inthe faculty lounge lfith floor, Poe HalliRefreshments served

Do you want to be involved with the Technician but. do not want to write?
We have positions for typesetters for all evenings oi the
week. Call Duncan at 737-8749 for more information.

I'll l
Ill i lit (to liter:HEEH

LECTURES

COMMITTEE '

MEETING
All Interested persons

are encouraged to attend.
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by Terry KelleyWriter
When a team has eight

shutouts on the season. one
more doesn't mean thatmuch. That is. unless thatshutout comes against the
nationally 16th—ranked team
In the country which hap
pens to be one's arch-rival.

That‘s just what happen-
ed Saturday in Chapel Hill
when State ripped North
Carolina 40 in an important
ACC matchup which sets up
an ACC Championship con-
frontation with DukeWednesday on Lee Field.
The Wolfpack went intothis game in another do-or-die situation and once againproved its ability to win theimportant game. State now

stands at 12-5 on the seasonand 4-1 in the ACC. the bestACC record a State teamhas ever produced.
"They (North Carolina)

were on an ll-game
unbeaten streak." State soc-cer coach Larry Gross said.“We just tore them up. Thiswas our ninth shutout. It‘s
the worst Carolina has beenbeaten this year. They were
tied by Clemson and lost to

Appalachian State 30. Thatwas their last defeat. So this
is one of our finest vic-
tories."

Any State team is easily
motivated going into a
match with Carolina but the
booters had a special cause
going into this particularmatch.
“Our manager. SteveMurcer. was hit by a car the

night before." Gross said.
“He has a broken leg and a
broken arm. The kids
dedicated the game to him.The kids found out Saturday
before the game and made
up their minds to win it for
Steve."

Chris Ogu scored two
goals and Prince Afejuku
and Francis Moniedafe eachtallied one goal as State roll‘
ed to.its biggest victory ofthe year.

“Prince Afejuku scoredthe first goal unassisted
about 12 minutes into the
game." Gross said. “The
score remained 1-0 throughhalftime. About 12 minutes
into the second half Chris
Ogu scored assisted by
Prince Afejuku.“Then Francis Moniedafe
scored unassisted seven
minutes later. With 10

-.\ m: . _. ‘,;.;.-.-.- a ..

Sports

Pack hooters zip UNC 4-

minutes left Chris Oguscored again assisted byButch Barczik. Chris Hutson
and Tim Perry combined forthe shutout."

State outshot the Heels
1811 and had four cor
nerkicks to their two. Hut-son had six saves in the nets
for State while his colleague
at goalkeeper. Perry. hadtwo."We really just whipped
up on them." Gross said.“Duke this weekend tiedVirginia which means if we
can beat Duke we can winoutright the ACC Cham-
pionship which has been won
by Clemson the last eight
years. We’ll be playing forthe championship on
Wednesday."Even though the national
and the regional rankings do
not have any bearing on whogoes to the playoffs. the new
national rankings could in-
clude State and will definite-
ly improve the Wolfpack‘s
Southern standings.The Pack currently stands
at 12-5 on the season and itis in good position for post-
season consideration.
HOWever a win over DukeWednesday. though clin-
ching the ACC title. would

Staff photo by SimonGnIfIIhs
Martha Spregue spikes over the reaching arms of a North Carolina defender.
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what’s up

Soccer. vs. Duke, Lee Field
Volleyball. vs. Appalachian State, Carmichael Gym. 7 pm.
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not assure State of an
NCAA playoff berth.
“This should definitelyput a jumble in both the

South and national rank
ings." Gross said. “I think
it‘s going to raise a few eyes.We're playing real well
right now. Our margin of vic-tory will help us in the
playoff situation. provided
we beat Duke.

“I think we'll be in goodposition with a win over
Duke. See. Duke hasn't lost
in the ACC. If they lose to usthey can do no better than
4-1-1. Virginia has only one
loss and one tie. and
Carolina has the loss to us
and a tie with Clemson. We
could fall into a rather large
group with a loss or a tie to
Duke."

Gross was pleased withthe efforts of Steve Green
and the front line after the
Pack put on another displayof great defense which has
produced a school record of
nine whitewashings.“Everyone really played
well." Gross said. “Steve
Green started the second
half and really played well
down the middle of the field.
He did a great job going up
for airballs. He really turned

the game around with his
play up the middle.front line and our defense
played outstanding."Getting the team readywas no great concern for acoach whose team has at
times this season played on’the verge of brilliance.
especially against Carolina."I thought we'd be ready
for this game." Gross said.
“But I was concerned about
playing on their field. I feelwe'll be ready for Duke.
We‘ve had pressure on usthese last few games and I
want us to beearth."This is by far the biggestvictory of the season for the
Wolfpack booters even
though they hold victories
over Loyola and a fine Navyteam after taking the Loyola
tournament earlier in the
year.

“I’m still on cloud nine."Gross said. “The ACCmeans everything to us.Wednesday‘s game is probably the most importantsoccer game in the school'shistory. Right now State's
never been in this positionbefore. When it comes tobeating Carolina everythingelse comes second."

Our“

down to ‘
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Staffphotobylsndlmd
StateSChrIsOgubattIeswlththlsVakeForestdsfenderforpossessionoftheball.

State’s volleyball team succumbs to UNC

in finals of Ist annual ACC Tournament

by Devin SteeleSports Writer
It was just not meant to

be —- not for State'svolleyball team.The Wolfpack playedwholeheartedly throughoutthe first annual ACC Tour-
nament in hopes of becom-ing the first ACC champion.
But State bowed in thefinals to North Carolina15-8. 1511 and 15-8 in Car-michael Gym Saturday.

The Tar Heels outscoredState in three clashes this
season but fell short a fourthtime Tuesday night. North
Carolina was not going tofalter twice in a row to theWolfpack. though.

North Carolina's defense
was probably the biggest
contributing factor in itspower-packed wins,“They played the best
defense I've seen them play

’It helped recognize

ACC volleyball’

Beth Miller
Hielscher said. “There was
very little breakthrough in
it. They played like ACCchampions. No matter what
we did, they still counteredus."State jumped ahead 5-0early'In the first game of thethreeout—of-five-game finals
but soon found itself trailingfor good 9-5.
The Tar Heels managed

to take the lead early in the
second game and held on to
tame the pesky Pack. Thesame basic format was
followed by the Tar Heels in
the championship game as

well.A few teams had never
met before the tournament.so it definitely unified theACC volleyball program.“It helped recognize ACCvolleyball as a whole unit.”North Carolina coach BethMiller said. “It also helped
familiarize each individualschool's program to theother schools’."The Wolfpack earned afirst-round berth in thesingle-elimination tourna-ment by trouncing Duke15—8, 15-2; Division I SouthCarolina champion Clemson15-12, 15-6; and Georgia

Tech 155,150 in Friday's
Pool playMaryland. seeded number
two in pool B. was States'
semi-final victim. The Ter-
rapins were one of thefavored teams due to their
qualifying for the AIAW Na~
tional Tournament four outof the past six seasons. The
scores read 16-14. 15-8 and15-10.North Carolina procuredits firstrround seed by bumping. WakeForesti Maryland
and-Virginia; It went on toedge Clemson to assureitself of a shot at the title.
The Pack completed thecompetition with an im-pressive 31-? overall record.while Carolina‘s campaignwas increased to 36-8.
The battle for third tookplace between the two first-round losers. Maryland andClemson. The Tigers. who

came into the tournament

1518, won the matchup 157.
10-15. 15-6 and 15-4.In Friday's pool action
Clemson defeated Georgia
Tech and Duke. Marylandwalloped .Virginia and Divi—
sion 11 state champion Wake '
Forest. and the Deacons roll-
ed past Virginia.
The Tar ,Heels’ setter.

Adri Esnard. was hosen thetournament's Mos ValuablePlayer and .paced the All-Tournament team; The re
maining All-Tournamentsquad consisted of North
Carolina’sCindy Adcock and
Terri Wallace. Clemson‘s
Judy Sackfield and Lisa
Harbison; and Maryland's
Mary Ann Marley.

State’s overall tourna-
ment serving points wereled by co-captain Susan
Schafer with 52. followed by
Carmen Macon. 80; JoanRusso. 24; and Stacey
Schaeffer 22.

GolferstriumphIn Cardinal Intercollegiate
by John PeelerSports Writer

One maxim common to all
sports is that there is a hugedifference between finishing
second and finishing first.State's golf team found thatto be very‘true in the Car.
dinal Intercollegiate inGreensboro Thursday andFriday.

After five tournaments of
finishing near the top. theWolfpack finally combined
its talent and experiencewith the right amount of
concentration to produce asolid win.

The event was the cap to

Mon. Night
Late Show
10:45 PM.
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the fall campaign and accor-ding to State coach RichardSykes it was just what thePack needed to vault it intothe spring season.“Finishing first is hard tobeat." Sykes said. “It endsour season on a high note. Ifthe momentum sticks withus we should be in greatshape going into the spring.”Inclement weathershortened the first roundfrom the regulation 18 holesto nine. It seemed to have noadverse effects on theWolfpack as it shot an im-pressive 27- hole total of 680.10 strokes ahead of NorthCarolina. Duke. WakeForest and East Tennessee

Largo Inventory.pro-urvayors'no deliverblems at

State rounded out the topfive finishers.The Pack was paced by
junior Eric Moehling’ssecond-place total of 110.The quartet of Nolan Mills,Thad Daber, Neil Harrelland Butch Monteith follow-ed for the Pack at 116.Sophomore Roy Hunterfired a 120 for the twodayevent.Sykes was very impressed by the individual effortsof several of his players.“I was very pleased withthe way Butch Monteithplayed as well as the highfinish of Eric Moehling.” hesaid. “Eric has always beena strong player; he finally
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found the groove and show-ed it."
As for the fall seasonSykes feels State madegreat strides and attainedthe goals for which it hadbeen aiming. Yet theWolfpack will have a lot ofwork to do over the winter.
“I saw a lot of playersunder competition and that'sthe real purpose of fall gSykes said. “Now that it isover we'll move into whatwe call the improvementperiod. That's when we takea close look at everyone'sgame and make the correc-tions that can't be made dur-ing competition.”

State knew it had thecapability to win every tour-nament it entered this fall,simply because it had thetalent and depth necessaryto prevail. Sykes feels thosequalities will be inherent inthe spring. but State willhave that little something
extra that will make it eventougher.
"We aren't lacking in

talent." Sykes said. “I'm
really pleased by the help
we're getting from our
(players) who aren’t ourfirst» second- or third-best
golfers. Now I think we'll
even be stronger in the spr-
ing. since we did get a win."

Available in

“Across From
The Library"

2520 Hillsborough St.
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Maryland {kicks’ State 24-0,

ends Pack scoring streak
by Stu HallSports

COLLEGE PARK. Md. —As has been the case thepast three weeks. the kick-ing aspect of football deter-
mined the fate of State's
football team Saturday.
Two weeks ago it was

North Carolina punter
Steve Streater who faked a
punt and rambled 38 yards
for the Tar Heels’ first
score. And it put themahead to stay.
Against Clemson last

week. it was State's defen-sive specialty teams that
tackled punter Rich Hendleyfor a safety and blocked a
Hendley punt for a Wolfpacktouchdown. The two scores
helped State to a narrow vietory.
Saturday. it was aMaryland Dale Castro field

goal and a blocked field-ngattempt by State's NathanBitter that set up
Maryland's 24-0 victory overState.
A Byrd Stadiumhomecoming crowd of 40.016

saw the Terps end State's
112-garne scoring streak.which until Saturday wasthe third longest in the na-
tion.“For the first time thisyear I felt at times we didn’t
really compete." State head
coach Monte Kiffin said.“Just like I told the squad.

even after we lost to WakeForest. South Carolina andNorth Carolina. I thought
we had a chance. But wedidn't compete like we did inthose games."The loss evened State at
4-4 on the season and 2-3 in
the ACC. while Maryland
strengthened its hold on se-
cond place behind North
Carolina. upping its mark to
3-1 in the ACC and 6—3overall.
The first quarter was adefensive battle. as had

been expected. with theWolfpack crossing the 50 on-
ly once in the first quarter.The Terps quickly foundtheir way into Wolfpack ter-
ritory in the second quarter.State quarterback TolAvery. faced with a third-
down situation from his own40. rolled to his left wheredefensive and Joe Aulisi
met him solidly. Aulisi jar-red the ball loose. leaving it
free for Ed Gall to recover itat State's 34.
“They just stand out."

said State quarterback
coach Dave Buckey in ex-
plaining the play of thequarterbacks. “When theymake a mistake it stands
out. We just had too manyturnovers.”Behind the pulveriaingrunning of tailback CharlieWysocki. the Terps controll-
ed the ball for six minutes
before Wysocki went in

standing up from the one.giving Maryland a 7-0 lead.Wysocki carried the ball
31 times - 10 shy of State'steam total —- for 132 yardsand one touchddwn. ForWysocki the 132 yardswasn't quite what he ex-pected. hoping for a160-yard game to boost hisaverage.“The reason I want 160 islast year in nine games I
averaged 140." Wysockisaid. “I was just glad to get
that (the 132 yardsl."“Defensively. we didn'ttackle well." Kiffin said.“We just have to go back
and find out the reasons andcorrect them. It doesn't do
any good to just yack aboutit.
“We didn't play well but

there's not a college team inAmerica that hasn't had aday like this. I told the
players that they‘re thesame ones who lost four thatwon four."

Maryland had to settle for
a 48-yard field goal byCastro after wingbackSpencer Scriber's 23yard
end-around touchdown wascalled back for a clippingpenalty.
Even though the scorewas 10-0 at the half. the tideof the game changed

drastically in the thirdquarter from a close.anybody’s ball game to anall-Maryland game.

State took its first posses—sion of the second half anddrove from its 47 to theMaryland 11. On first and 10from the 11. Avery hit themiddle of the line for twoyards.On second down theWolfpack tried a little
razzle-dazzle with WayneMcLean taking the pitch
from Avery and’ findingtight end Todd Baker allalone in the end zone. But
McLean's pass attempt sail-ed over Baker‘s head.Avery then went wide leftfor four yards before Ritter
came in to attempt a 27-yardfield goal.“I don’t know what hap-pened." said Bitter as hetried to explain how
Maryland's Lloyd Burrussbroke through the line andblocked the field goal. en-ding State‘s threat. “Wemight have had a breakdownor something. I just don'tknow what happened."“I thought we were still init in the third quarter." Kli-fin said. ”We took the ball
and were ready to score.Making the field goal would
have given us some momen-tum. There's a world of dif-ference in 10-0 and 10-3.That was the crucial point in
the ball game."It was indeed."W hen Lloyd blocked thatfield goal it got us themomentum again as theyhad put together a good

Wysocki is Maryland’s playbook

by Terry KelleySports Writer
' COLLEGE PARK, Md. —
OWysocki around the left

side on two. Break.OWysocki up the middle
on two. Break.OWysocki around the
right side on three. Break.
Those could well be the

only words ever. said mitts...Maryland thanteams ‘-huddlc on a aturday after-
noon: three plays. very simp-
ly stated. but very effective.Actually. Maryland does
have several other plays
that work quite well which
utilize its quarterback. Mike
Tice. and its fullbacks. Rich
Fasano and John Nash.
Despite the other plays. the
Terps could use only these
three. and most often do.
For Wysocki carries the ball
20 to 30 times a game
with repeated success.

Just as South Carolina
has its George Rogers. and
Georgia has its HerschelWalker. and Alabama has its
Major Ogilvie. Maryland has
its Wysocki. Wysocki put
on his usual performanceSaturday afternoon, stepp-
ing his way for 132 yards on
31 carries as he carried
Maryland to a 24-0 romp
over State.Wysocki may not have the
nationwide publicity of the
Walkers and the Rogers and
may never get enough votes
to win the Heisman, but he's
well-known in Maryland and

thing. we believe in our pro-
gram." Wysocki said. “We
don’t care who scores. just
so we get it in the end zone. Iwas looking down toward
the goal and one guy
thought he was going out-
side. I was happy he scored.
More of our backs got play-
ing time today."Wysocki praised his team-
mates «for-a team effortg-He --was espeeisny blower-uh“ -‘
defensive end MarkWilson's interception of a
To] Avery toss in the State
end zone for Maryland’s se-
cond touchdown.“We were really happy
when Mark intercepted the
hall." Wysocki said.“Everybody did a great job.
Mike did a great job. I feel
everybody did their job.
Rick Fasano did a great job.
Mike Tice's and Rick
Fasano's blocking was80M."

Maryland head football
coach Jerry Claiborne was
pleased with the efforts of
his team and Wysocki.
describing the win as a team
victory.

“I thought our offense
showed more consistency."
Claiborne said. “Wysockiagain certainly showed he
can make the tough yardage.
The line is blocking well.
Though it was a very big
game. we beat a football
team that's been coming

along real well. I thought itwas a team effort."
State's defense impressedthe Terp tailback who

rambled for 217 yards lastweek against Duke in a 17-14Maryland win. and he com-
pared the Wolfpack defenseto the Blue Devils’ squad.
"They-haves real good

defense." 'Wysock‘i said.
“N.C. State has a better‘defense than Duke. Their'
linebackers are alwaysthere. They're really good."

Wysocki may not be in the
running for any national
awards this year but he's
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trying to keep pace with so-meone who is. just in case hedraws some consideration.
“I compare what I do with

George Rogers." Wysockisaid. “My goal was to do asgood as George Rogers did
(Saturday). If I'm even con-sidered for the Heisman I'llbe happy. My goal for the.season is 1500 yards. I'llhave to average 200 yardsagame for the rest of the year . Ito do that."

Grinding out 500 yardsInthree games at four yards arush will be tough. but ifClaiborne calls those threeplays as much as usual.Wysocki can do it.
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sum photoby are. Brafford
Maryland's Mark Duds tracks down the Wolfpack's Tol Avery as he scrambles out of the pocket.
drive." Maryland head coachJerry Claiborne said.Maryland wrapped up theball game whe-n Mark
Wilson intercepted anAvery pass in State's endzone. The Wolfpack was upagainst a third and 10 fromits own l-yard line.

Avery set up in thepocket. couldn't find his
receivers and looked to hissafety valve — McLean —
and threw. But Wilson step-
ped right in front of the passand intercepted it.
"That was one of thoseplays where if you make it.
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it's a great play." Buckeysaid. “The best we could
have done with that playwas a safety."Maryland added anothertouchdown in the fourth
quarter when John Nash.making his first carry of theseason. broke into State's

secondary and dashed 30
yards to make the final score24-0."I just think we wereflat." said State defensivetackle Bubba Green in a
solemn State locker room.“We just weren't ourselves.
It's real hard to explain."

I

for the price of

Buy one pizza, .
get one of equal value
or smaller FREE!

throughout the ACC. And
it's obvious when
Maryland's Sports Informa-
tion Director Jack Zane in-
troduces him at a post-game
interview as “Charlie what’s
his name." he is jesting.
Among the 132 yards

Wysocki amassed Saturday
was a run latein the fourth
quarter. The run was just an
ordinary play. Wysocki
went up the middle for a
quick 26 yards.That 26-yard scamper,
though, was Wysocki's
longest of the year and set
up a 30yard dash by Nash
on the next play. A 2&yard
play does not seem like
much for a player averaging121.6 yards per game. but
that just shows how the Ter- ,
rapin tailback can grind out
yardage."I thought it (the Zoyard
run) was long." Wysockisaid. “I didn't know how
long. That play was design-ed to go inside. The tacklers
pinch inside. I saw the
linebackers come to the in-
side and I took my chances
on going outside."On the next play. Nash
scored on his first carry of
the year to give Maryland a
24-0 lead. The run eclipsedWysocki's record of the
longest run of the year for
Maryland.“I'll tell
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Opinion

A paper that is rntin-ly the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ
through which the thoughts. the activity. and in fact the very life of the campus. is registered. it
is the mouthpiece through which the students themselves talk. College life without its journal is
blank. the Technician. vol. 1. no. 1. February 1. I920

The bothersome hullabaloo of this
presidential election year mercifully ends
tomorrow. Virtually no one escapes the
constant bombardment of contrasting
perspectives from the news media. friends
or enemies.

But the elective process means nothing if
citizens don't extract their own opinion
from the mish-mash of conflicting infor-
mation and give voice to their beliefs'in the
voting booth. ,

Before you dismiss this plea as another
tiresome diatribe against those who don’t
exercise their right to vote. consider the
following:

They have such refined and delicate
palates
That they can discover no one worthy of

their ballot
And then when someone terrible gets

elected
They say.

pectedl"
“There. that’s just what I ex-

— Ogden Nash

“At the bottom of all the tributes paid to
democracy is the little man walking into the
little booth. with a little pencil, making a lit—
tle cross on a little bit of paper — no
amount of rhetoric or voluminous discus-
sion can possibly diminish the overwhelm-
ing importance of the point."

—— Winston Churchhill

Consider the following:
Ballots are the rightful and peaceful suc-

cessor to bullets.
—- Abraham Lincoln

Those that stay away from the election
think that one vote will do no good; 'tis but
one step more to think that one vote will do
no harm.

—- Ralph Waldo Emerson
Disfranchisement is the only deliberate

theft and robbery of the only protection of
poor against rich and black against white.

—— W.E.F. Du Bois

It is dangerous to open so fruitful a
source of controversy and altercation as
would be opened by attempting to alter the
qualifications of voters; there will be no end
of it . . . . Women will demand a vote;
lads from 12 to 21 will think their rights not
attended to; and every man who has not a
farthing will demand an equal voice with
any other in all acts of state.

It tends to confound and destroy all
distinctions. and prostrate all ranks to one
common level.

John Adams

More men have been elected between
Sundown and Sunup than between Sunup
and Sundown

— Will Rogers

forum
All of us might be happier about our newspapers and.our broadcasting if we worked harder at that oldAmerican custom of speaking up. of dissenting. even ap-plauding. but. above all, of being heard — and counted.—- Vincent S. Jones

Both sides now
It is surprising to me that the Technician. whichflip-flopped between Reagan-Carter-Anderson-Clark continuously with some unknowns thrownin. makes a firm stand within one week before theelection.Many students see this as a weak play with themajority to appease the most students by selectingthe one which the mock election showed as its win-ner.My suggestion is that for Monday’s Technicianthe writers and editor show all the good and badpoints of each candidate. This is what I believe is

the responsibility of the press. i.e. the Technician.
So please! Keep an open mind.

Ken Edwards
50 EEEditor's note: The Technician's endorsement ofCarter was written well before the resulm of themock election were released.

Technician waits too late
Whether or not I agree with your editorial endor—sing Jimmy Carter is immaterial. The fact is that I.like most of the State students who are not perma-nent residents. of Wake County, have already ex-pressed my preference.Because most absentee ballots have already been

sent in by this time you can help your candidatevery little anymore. if the Technician were not cir-
culated mainly among students, you would be safe
in waiting this long in making up your mind.However. since students are your readers. youwould have been much more effective if you had
expressed an editorial opinion a month ago, in-
stead of waiting until now.

Richard A. ConnellH? AE

Liberals tie the noose
Bob Pinella — “Cobey —- Helms's Clone" —-

begins his letter on Cobey and the Panama Canal
with a tactic so much like that urged‘by Lenin to
discredit opponents of the Bolsheviks — namelysmear the opposition. He did this by calling Cobey
a Helms clone running for office.Mr. Pinella. you should be more explicit aboutwhat the U 5. Senate does with treaties. The use of
the term. "voted to approve the treaties." can be

Reagan will do what Carter did not
The brawling, often uninspired cacophony

of our presidential campaign stumbles to its
climax Tuesday. Those who cantinue to feel
put upon because they find a dismal choice in
Jimmy Carter and Ronald Reagan should
discontinue their whimpering over the matter.

These two men were chosen by the most
openly democratic electoral process in our
history. The fault lies, if anywhere. not with
the men but with the system. Consequently
the contest between Carter and Reagan
should be viewed not so much as one bet-
ween two men but one between the recently
untried promise of conservatism or the current
failures of insipid liberalism.

Carter has proven himself a supremely in-
competent and inept chief executive. Liberal
historian Arthur Schlesinger Jr. aptly states in
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misread to mean “ratified the treaties." The US.Senate does not ratify treaties; it gives its advice and
consent to ratification of treaties.How broad is your reading. Bob? You claim that
Cobey's reference to the military disaster possible in
turning the Canal Zone over to a Marxist dictator isthe first time you have heard of this proposition-It
has been made by dozens of scholars and military
strategists over the past year or two. _
The fact that a few very large ships, such as supercarriers and super tankers. cannot use the canal

does not cancel the fact that about 75 percent of allships can still use the canal. Ownership of the canalat least would have given some on-the-spot
presence to defend it. Now the new owners caneasily sabotage it or deny us the right to use it.Aside from the argument over building anothercanal in Nicaraqua, you blithely skimmed over thecold fact that Nicaraqua was betrayed into Com-
munist hands.Our weakness has not won friends for usanywhere. Foreign aid has not won friends, either.
The people of Latin America, Africa and Asia
respect strength. not weakness and cowardice.We have not gained in stature in Latin America
by giving our Panama Canal Zone to Panama.Quite the contrary: our one-time friends there
know they can no longer trust the United States;the Marxist regimes there have spit in our faces.Bob, your snide remarks about Cobey and
Reagan at the end of your letter can be answeredthis way: nor do you. being a University student. in-
dicate any tendency to learn anything about foreign
relations.Lenin knew that soft-headed liberals were usefulin promoting the Bolshevik Revolution which
always capped its triumph by liquidating the verybrainless liberals who blindly put Reds in power.

Lenin referred to such dupes as “blind deaf-
mutes." Stalin, characteristically more brutal, called
them “useful idiots."Keep it up. Bob and the rest of you invincibleliberals. You are tying the noose around your ownnecks and you don't even know it.

John AremiaJR LEB

And the winner is
Everybody is asking “who won" since thepresidential debate between Carter and Reagan.Nobody seems to agree who the winner is.
To me it is obvious: the clear winners are thetelephone companies. They made more than$350,000 — in about an hour - from theircustomers' response to the ABC poll!And the TV networks? They lost. One and a half

commercial-free hours is a news event in itself.
Y. CengelME

Enough is enough
Again. the Technician has taken a stand withoutreally looking into what it entails. Who. pray tell. is

writing that back page. anyway?
.Jimmy Carter, against the wishes of many ad-

visers, changed our standing internationally. Just
ask James Schlesinger.OThe Panama Canal Treaty that was passed
was a much weaker one than both Nixon and Ford
had. He simply gave it away to the Marxist regime,
no strings attached.OThinking Vietnam was a mistake. he has pull-
ed most of our troops out of South Korea. it is onlya matter of time before USSR and Red China-
backed North Korea move in..Action is Iran was not fast enough. The same
group sent in later had been in the country 72hours after the embassy takeover but wasn't used.
0 SALT ll gives the USSR a 2-1 advantage. Yes

I have read a copy. When Carter came in office in
1976. we were even with them..Carter insulted Yugoslavia by not attendingTito'sfuneral. Also, will we help Pakistan while it
gets squeezed between the USSR and lndia. or
not?OCarter doesn’t know when to say no. Haitians.
Cubans and illegal aliens continue to pour in. We
are only a representative of the free world. not all of
it. OSeniority in the US. Senate has never been a
prerequisite for the US. Secretary of State. but Ed-
mund Muskie got the job over more experiencedpersonnel in the department.0 What defense spending? We would lose a warfraught today. The standing army lacks manpower
and equipment. The US. Navy will be getting fourbattleships and an aircraft carrier out of retirement,while being undermanned. The US. Air Forcelacks the B—1 and Cruise missile.
O In 1976 Carter said he would fight discrimina-tion. Ask the people of Greensboro, Chattanoogaand Miami about this. as well as Vernon Jordan.0 Money is poured into the US. Department of

Energy for what? The Democratic platform bansnuclear powers Will we stay within OPEC‘s grasp?
.Ask Milton Friedman and other economistsabout Carter's economic plans. He must be kid-

ding.OWe need a strong CIA space program and
defense spending. The USSR is scared stiff about
the possibility of Reagan as president because it
won't be able to manipulate him. as it has Carter.0 Bush has agreed with Reagan's economics. He
called it “voodoo" when fighting him for nomina-
tion, late one night.We need Ronald Reagan and a Republican Con-
gress for a much-needed change.

John Truitt
SR LEB

‘New Republic, has said “. . .

From the Right
l mamas DeWItt
his Oct. 2 The Wall Street Journal endorse-
ment of John Anderson that Carter “alters
course with every prevailing wind‘. . . lacking
any unifying vision, displaying no interest in
the way specific policies relate to each other,
be ad hocs it all over the place, while the
country sinks ever deeper into the morass.”
Carter though often decribed as a moderate,
is the consummate example of the failure of
liberalism.

Carter is a victim not only of himself but of
the growing clash between left and right, with
the right moving forward. As president he has
responded and tried to satisfy both ends ofthe spectrum and has failed across the board.
His solutions are piecemeal and dangerous,
put in the context of political expediency
rather than national good. The evidence of his
mistakes is the reality of our decline.

“lnstead of learning from error, (he) digs in
all the deeper, withdraws all the more from
face-to-face argument and attacks the motives
of his critics,” Schlesinger said. Carter has
shown himself to be a venomous and de-
meaning man in many ways.
The nation’s 'foremost'liberal journal, The

the country It
wrong about Carter . . . he’s devious as well
as inept." Expanding on the issue Schlesinger
said, “His abiding theme is self, the celebra-
tion of self , the substitution of self (my sincere-
ty, my piety, my never lying to you) for
discussions of direction and policy.”

in short, Carter is a hodgepodge of
bankrupt liberalism, uncertainty and stunning
naivete about the realities of national power or
the common sense of free-market economies.
What is to fill this dark vacuum of deceit.

hesitation and indecision? The tide is with
conservatism. The man at the helm is
Republican nominee Reagan.

Leopold Tyrmand, in the latest issue of
Chronicles of Culture, said, “Despite all his
simplicity and less-than-middle-brow predillc-
tions. despite the plastic and mass-packaged
delivery of his common-sensical prescriptions
— he (has) somehow hit the core of the con-
temporary 'political dilemma. And he (has
done) it with authentic correctness. intuitive
rationality and convincing integrity which
(has) turned his opponents into implacable
enemies. overcome by blind rage.
Those who think ill of Reagan bombard us

with empty charges about his simplistic
answgrs and his tendency to speak freely:
There is no golden rule that says complex pro-
blems require complex solutions. Yet by their
nature such solutions are not considered wor-
thy of attention by the liberal intelligentsia
becau$e to adopt and implement such policies
would mean a loss of power.

For 50 years liberals have been trying com—
plex approaches to what originally were not
such complex problems. Their attempts to
manipulate the economic market and to sup-
press the market of ideas have been costly

OntoBAJlushimMath

and we are only now beginning to pay the
price. It is the market of ideas that must be the
focus of our concern.

“The triumph of ideology over pragmatism
and compromise,” writes Tyrmand, “is a
historical inevitability and Reagan. popularizer
that he is, senses it.” It is a reaction against the
liberal morality — a morality that “means a
social, cultural and personal laissez faire-ism
and self-servingness which has begun to tear
at the very fabric of American reality."

' Reagan has generated an impulse for
positivism that is. no less, rooted in a health
negativism. The reaction to the insidiousnes
of those in power is a reaction against trendy,
elitist paternalism.
Reagan may be offbeat when he makes a.

misstatement on the campaign trail. Other
than h.s unfortunately uninformed Ku Klux
Klan blunder and the disorganized handling of
his China statements, his other assumed gaf-
fes only became such because the media said
they were. More important are his depth of
character, conviction and vision.

“As intellectually unsophisticated as he is,
Mr. Reagan defends the values he believes in
and he knows how to translate this righteous
and honest defense into the language of
politics," Tyrmand said. .

This election is a referendum on the value
of an incompetent liberal and a competent
conservative. We have a clear choice of the
continuing gallimaufry of tired liberalism that,
offers economic stagnation, insecurity abroad
and the destruction of our liberties, or we can
choose the conservative call for decentraliza-
tion of power. a strong defense posture, the
restoration of economic opportunity and
adherence to a socio-moral structure.
Reagan is no savior. He does not come

close to having all the answers; no one does.
But the election of Reagan would be a ray of
hope for the rebirth of confidence in the
wisdom of our forefathers and indeed a
reconfirmaticn of the faith and reverence with
which we should regard our Western heritage.

(Thomas DeWitt, a business management majorwith conservative leanings. writes a bi-weekly col-
umn for the Technician.)
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